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Friday eveninar. the 2.th iniSUN TELEGRAMS. faced little Nellie. Nellie, with the golden

carls and soft blue eyes, eyes without the
slightest suspicion of a cloud in them.
With her natural, artless grace a thousand
times more enchanting than all the studied
poses of the ball room. Mis Nellie, the
Judge's daughter, the belle of the Tillage,
who rules it is a gentle sway over more
honest hearts than she numbers years.
Nellie doesn't do much work, the hardest
perhaps being to make up dough and feed
the chickens, and that is the reason, too,
that her bands are so soft and white. She
is walking with Harry, tall, slim Harry,
who has just graduated and is going to
settle at the Court House aud. practice
medicine, and may be why may be marry
Nellie.

Thursday is always ihe big day at the
Richmond Fair, and last Thursday the
crowd is said to have been larger than ever
before. The exhibits were not as full,
varied, or interesting as they might have
been indeed? as they are said to have al
ready been on former occasions;

The collection of hogs, sheep, and poul-
try; attracted much attention and was ex-

tremely good. The . mammoth ox and
heifer from New York, aggregate weight
7,100'pounds, also had many visitors. Of
farming implements and machinery, there
was also a great variety

The Allen brick press from Salem. N? .
C, was awarded a prize.

The racing did'not amount to much.
Some disappointment was caused by the

non-ariv- al of Senator Daniel W. Voorhees,
who was to have delivered the annual ad-dre- ss.

No reason was given for his ab-

sence.
What was lost in this way was, however,

made up for by the admirable, drilling of
the various military companies. This was
really good. There were three prizes of-

fered, amounting in all to about $000,
which were all won by Richmond com-

panies.
After the drill the companies, under

command of Gen. Bradley T. Johnston,
were formally reviewed by Gov. Holliday,
Gens. Joseph E. Johnston, Jubal A.Early,
Fitz. Lee and W. B. Talliaferro.

An amusing little' incident occurred dur-

ing the review oftroops. Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston was standing next Gov. Holli-
day, very erectand alittlein advauceofthe
line of spectators, when a woman in a white
shawl, about six feet tall and of giant

wedging through the crowd,
planted herself squarely in frout of the gal-

lant soldier. He said not a word for about
half a minute, when, touching Gov. Hol-

liday, he cracked a smile all oyer his face.
The Chief Marshal, being near and seeing
the situation, came forward and politely
requested her to mbve'aside, which she did
with a pout ; evidently wholly unaware
whom she had been standing in front of.

The general's face resumed its sei ious, but
not unpleasing gravity. He .seems to be
made of stern, honest stuff a stuff much
needed in Congress.

The Florences are drawing immense
crowds at the theatre. Twas wholly ou

account of a desire to see her exquisite
acting in the love scene with Charley
Brood, that I went to the theatre a second
time. f

The announcement is made of the death
of Dr. J. C. Griffin, of Gloucester county.
He is said to have been an elegant gentle-

man and a man of much learning. He was
of noble descent, and at the . death of the
late Earl of Traquain, in England, suo
ceeded to that title. Being an American
citizen and muchj attached to his native
State, Virginia, he did , not pr6secute his
claim to the earldom, and died a poor
Southerner. Ru.
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OPERA HOUSE.
VVEDNE8DAY EVENINO, NOV. 8, 17.

The justly celebrated, and irreat original

r.lmo. RENTZ'S r.llflSTRELS
and the auperb and peerleaa

MABEL SAMLEVS eiiSllOE CO.

Abaolntely the mmt brilliant, novel and
attractive egUrtalnment hi the wtrldf em-- '
bracinir the following Climactic Conatellaikin '
of 8Urs : Mattel 8aotleyt Marie PaacoeEro-il- y

llndapeth, Kate Rayahamf Flori Pllm-oi- l,

May Te,n Broeck. V. ( "from the Hlnclpal '

London Theatre. Their II rat appearance In
America):, Rom Lee, Hattle rorrrat, IJda
Kenyon, Blanche Memder, J. E. He nabaw,
Jaa. CoIIina, Bailie Adama, McDermott die
tera, Lola Mortlmore, Juliette Paaca), John
Gilbert, Hi. Henry, A. 4. TaJboOpreaeUtf
a magnalficent repertoihi of European and
American aetiMtiona. 'XotwithaUndtoff the
imaaenae expense, prlrea will remain aa uaual.
Ileaenred aeata aeeurad three day a in advance,
at Helnnberjrer Uve Book nUire.

A. 8. LKAVITT, Umi I Ag't. ,
nov 5th, fih

ORCAXS,CUIT.UtS. MOUXS,

ACSORUEOXS, HAR1I0MCAS,

FLUTES, FIFES, BANJOS

j
Ami a full aaiMirt.

roent of tJtring, at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

--0-

F.N' fiRA VINOS. MOTTOFJI.

j ami an fMlem Tartrty of FRAMES'

Fur fcale at
HEIN8BEKOKKB,

norJMf U re Book and Muaic Store.
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18MOKE COOK
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Heating tovr of all ktula atamall flrea.
Tinware and Huv Vurnlahtng Good ehrap,
rheaper, tneapr.. Old ttUL

noVS-t- f PARKER A TAYLOR.

THETITT ATiTTIE !

jriMJEfi EAT FEVER AND AGUE REM- -
I EDY, VrU 25 eenta per box.
Laxailae, araUa Spring Water 15 cxra

per nxT IwUle.
Pniga, Medicinea, Cbemkala, Ac.

JAMES C. MUNDS, Dacoowr,
trt Mf 3ri St., oppoait City Hall.

EW YORK HERALD.

. JAMKrf GUBIHlN UKNNKTT,

PxorxraTOB.

SodlyedlUm lladMreofpo.t.ge.
WrraLT Hebalo Oom dollar . v.,

f o?icBr?8r aacxxbx. Remit fa drafu
"

ew fork or Poat Offie money order,
sd where Delther of theae ean be procured

mnA the moary Jn a irgteml letter. All
uumtv rrmiUed at rfck of aender. In order
to ioare attotioa aubacribera viabinc their
tddrtm etaage! ntoat are their old aa well
M thrir near auunsaa.
t All txutoeaa, Oewa letter or telcraphie

drapatehea iat bo addreaaid Kkw Tobk
jiraaioi.

Letters and natrkaM1 iKnuM hm nmntr1
- r taeakd.

Kejeeted emaraaukatioua will not be re
tanwU net 22-t- t . .

TIIK FEVER

yiurgcHi-CJenera- l's Report.
WAsnrxuvo.v, Nov. 2. Reports to the

Surgeon-Gener- al of the United States
Marine Hospital Service show the follow-
ing, new caseaand deaths for the week end-
ing v .yesterday :

New Orleans new ca?cs3; deaths 109;
old cases 288. "

Morgan. City sieaths a.
Baton Rouge new cases-73- deaths 10.
Mobile new case's GO; deaths 10.
Decatur new ca.4e3 10; ixaths 2.
Port Gibson About 10 deaths in the

country; none in Port Gibson
Pass Christian new cases L'J: no deaths.
Chattanooga new cases 28; deaths 12.
Lynchburg, November 2.--Th- e fever

blockade being raised, the through line to
New Orleans via Knoxvillc will be re-op- en

to.morrow. . ; - v v
Bayoi,: Sara. La.. Novei iber 2. Quar

antine raised.
Milax, Tiznx., Ncneri.ber 2: Two

weeks ending yesterday, 12 cases; 6 deaths.
Memphis, November 2. Week ending

October 31. 22 deaths. Total, deaths,
2,964.

Meridian", November 2. Over 400 cases
to date. 80 deaths.

Pexsacoua. November 2. -- Black frost
and some ice, this morning. There: has
'not been a single case of yellow fever in
Pensacola. Quarrantine is raised by land
against all merchandise, except woolen
goods. It is continued however by Water,
aud against all passengers and baggage
by all route's" fron) infected points. - ,.

New Orleans. Nov. 2. flic f'oiiowinsr
i

telegraphic corrsjpondenej has taken
place :

- Wasuing to .v , Nov. 1.
To the Howard Association,' V. 0.:
' AVhile the continued demands for aid

are received at the .North from. New Or-

leans, we cannot understand the repeated
statements - that the 1 toward Association
with largo funds has ccase giving relief.
Please advise me how this is.

Signed, Wjf. M. Evarts,
'Secretary of State.

To the above the following reply was
sent:
Howard Association, Ar. O.; La., Nov. 2'.

To Hon. Wm. M. Evarts, Washington
Y6ur despatch of the 1st, received last
eveliinsr. . We do not know from where the
repeated demands from New Orleans, of
which you speak, come. We do how re-

iterate the statement that the Tloward
Association have a balance of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to distribute af-

ter the epidemic, to be absolutely untrue.
We stopped contributions September 12th,.
.because we then saw that we had ample
funds on hand and in sight to meet any
probable and lawful demands that might
be made upon us. Since that, time, from

Eoints at which there was no fever, we
had demands upon us which have

carried us under obligations --of hundred
of thousand of dollars beyond the calcula-
tions we had made, and which v.ye could
not have anticipated. We are to-da- y

striving hard to meet them aud other ob-

ligations and come out clear of debt. We
have not yet paid the doctors who have so
faithfully served us at hon'c, though we
hopeyet to give them some partial recog-
nition of their services. We have paid no
attention to reported statements of disap-
pointed individuals or associations politi-
cal, race, sectarian or otherwise who have
cirpulated reports of large balance ,we
are retaining, and who asked. "Df us", our
friends for their distribution. . Ignoring
their queries we have, chosen to wait until
our published report showi, as it will, the
distribution we have made Of moneys so
generously sent us. We give you as re-

presentative of the general gevernment,
this statement of facts. ,f

'Signed, F. R. Southmavd, .
Secretary Howard Association.

I New Orlkaxs, Nov. 2. The Board of
Health passed a resolution, that the epi-

demic being at an end the President be
requested to call upon the Governor and
reques,t the withdrawal; of the proclama-
tion establishing a quarantine. President
Ghoppin stated'that the resolution! was not
passed for the purpose of advising the peo-
ple to return as it was not safe for them to
do so yet, hut for the purpose of Laying
inland quarantine removed.

Several new cases have been heard of,
since noon.

Failure of Commercial Agency Stone-
cutters' Convention. !

Nfv York, November 2. McKiilop fc

Spraguc," commercial agency, yesterday
dismissed all.' its clerks with notice tht
their arrears of salary- - would betreated asJ
preferential claims! Mclvinop'has gone'
into another agency. Lester M, Clark,
treasurei--j resigned some days agoi Work
on the registry or fating book for January
has also been suspended. The cause as-sign- cd

for these movements is the failure
to complete the recent settlement jwith the
estate of John G. Tappan, of Bestjon. I

The Methodist Episcopal Missionary So-

ciety to-da-y made the following appropria-
tions: For foreign missions, ' South India
$1,000; Denmark SOC': Norway 11,000;
Sweden $20,000; Nor flmi India" $00,000;
Bulgaria $5,000; Italv ! $22,000; Mexico
$22,000. .

i

The convention of the stonecutters of
the United States and; Canada j adopted
resolutions denouncing contract soavictTa-bo- r

and requesting,all workiugmen to unite L

to defeat all persons favoring convict lalor.

European 3Iilliny.
LoXDOx, Nov. 2, 1878. -- The afternoon

Globe says : "Private teltgrams received
here confirm the statement in the Daily
Trfeqraph's Calcutta dispitch. that-th- e

Government of India contemplate" 'the
adoption of gold currency, i iaking English
gold coins legal-tend- er "throughout the,
country. The importation of bar silver
will probably be Jrohihitetlaftci a given
time, and rupee and smalieV cohfs uSed as
fractional currency." .

The Daily Telegra rA cotnn"cntiuj ipou
the dispatches from Philadelphia. about the
fisheries dispute sava : .In a world where
no well informed people think alike on
any given subject; why shdufd the fact that ?

Jjord tsalisoury and i?ecret:.ry fc.varts are
una cue iu wnu iiune iue same vjcwoi iuu j

question, create in Philadelphia a profound .

sensation ? Let the whole of the . facts be.;
put before the public and we are sure that j
men of common sense in both countries will
soon arrive at a friendly greenienj. !

Aftercare bo oiner coinmeuis uu i"v uu-- ,

ject in the weekly press. There is not suf
ficient information puhlished here to Justify

expressions of opinion. All that is known
publicly regarding the controversy has
come from the United States.

The statement is published that Great
Britain has concluded to purchase Delagsa
Bay, in southeastern Africa, from Portugal
for three million dollars.

From Washington.
.Washington-- , Nov. 2. Re present ive

Singleton, Col. Wm. II. McCordle, Judge
H. II. Chalmers, Col. J. II. Hamilton, J.
II. Odeueal. and Marion Smith, Esq., of
Mississippi, called at the State- - Depart-
ment to-da-y, to secure, if possible, the.
sending of some of the foreign contributed
money, for the relief of fever sufferer, to
their State. Secretary was out of the city:

The Signal Corps station at Portsmouth,
North Carolina, reports that the schooner
Uattie G. Dow, of Boston, Massachusetts,
struck a wreck two miles east northeast of
Hattera! Shoals, on Thursday, the 31st
tilt., at 8 p. m., and sunk in two hour3.
The captain and crew of seven, with one
woman, the steward's wife, took to the
boat, and landed at Ocracoke at 7 a. m.
The crew are now all well at the Ocracoke
light house. She left Bull River, S. C,
on the '28th ultimo, bound for Wood shall.
Mass. laden with phosphate rockj.

City of Glasgow Bank Muddle. -

Edinburgh, Nov. 2. Lord
t Advocate

has accepted $75,000 bail for John Stew-
art, one of the directors of the city of
Glasgow Bank. The sum? of $150,000
wa3 subscribed at a private meeting in
Glasgow yesterday for the relief of the
share holders of city of Glasgow Bank.
Five firms gave each $1500 .

Shorter Telegram.
Capt. Pratt, of the regular army, de-

tailed for work, went East from Sioux
City, Iowa,1 yesterday, with 49 children
gathered from the agencies up the river,
for Hampton, .Va., where they are to be
placed at school at the Government ex-
pense. Ages of children average about
fifteen years.

The muncipal elections1 held through
England and Wales, yesterday, were most-
ly contested on political, rather; than local
issues. The London News claims that on
the whole the balance of changes! favors
the Liberals. ;

Wendell Phillips has written a letter,
forbidding to use his name as a candidate
for Congress by a faction of the Green-backe- rs

of the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict, as it tends to embarrass the action of
the regular nomination of that party.

LATEST MAILS.

McL'lammy at Duplin ltoads,
IS an Special Correspondence.

Dueiix Roads, N. C Pursuant to
previous notice. Major C. W. McCIammy
addressed a large and enthusiastic meeting
at Dupiin Roads, to-da- y, and discoursed
one of his best speeches on the financial
condition of the country.

Men of all parties spoke in the highest
terms of the speech ; and Democrats, go
to their homes feeling that, with due dili-

gence and a general turnout at the polls
on' Tuesday next, the Democratic cause
will again be a success.

A Day at the Richmond Fair.
Special Correepondtnce of the Sun.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 1st, 1878.
Did you ever stroll leisurely down a

crowded street and watch the countenances
of the passers by? To my mind this is one
of the most pleasing and instructive uses
leisure can be put to, and I am sure no city
is able to offer a greater variety of speci-
mens of the genus homo, than Richmond
during fair week.

Arriving here oil the afternoon of the
30th, too late to visit .the Fair Grounds, I
equipped myself for a walk down that most
charming of thoroughfares, Broad street.
Richmond men and women have a most
graceful and pleasing way of walking,
when they walk for the fun of it, as every-

body does on Broad street. It is a kind of
easy 'promenade swing, everybody walks
just exactly alike, nobody ever thinkg.of
striking up against anybody else, for eveyy I

one instinctively turns to the right a con-

tinual harmonious flow of charming hu-maiu- ty.

,

I had not far to go before finding out
that my uncouth stride sadly marred the
surrounding harmony of motion. I made
several attempts to regulate my pace with
that of my neighbors, attempts which, with
humble pride I confess it, failed most in- -

gloriously. But I Was not destined to re-

main the sole exhibitor of awkwardness,
for, having arrived at that portion of the
street where the train running from the
Fair discharge their cargoes of living
freight,. I met some ten or a dozen coaches
just arrived, froni which several huudred
'"country cousins" speedily: alighted.
Pleased with their joyous, expectant and
confident faces, I moved along Swith the
throng. !

Broad-shouldere- d, six-fo- ot Tonf is'in his
glory. A brand-ne- w hat, of the latest
style, adorns his bristly hair, his panta
loons are stuffed into a pair of shining
boots, while a pair of immense yellow buck
skin gloves cover his horoy, honest hands.
All bought this morning within the hour
of hi3 arrival. By his side, and clamping
his . hand, walks meek-eye- d Mollie, who
looks none the less sweet in her pretty
blue dress, because of the fact that her
fiffure reminds one of the excellent batter
country gi rls can make. Bob and Billy
stride past the brilliant shop windows in
the same

.
manner that ther march to the

- -
-- urt No'jse ou court day's, each having in
his mouth a huge, steaming cigar, of the
kiud, to judge from the odor, that one gets
two of for re cenlg Girk witn tnemf Xo
f.

.
n& for the to w

. - . .
the air and girls are too mnch roWo.

Bnt here eomes sweet demure, freckle

of t he former mem bers of Pine Kncapm-ti- t.
No. X I.O. O. F.f emler iht dirertkm ofthe Most Worthy Urand Patriirth of the
Grand Encampment of North Carolina,
John L. Do.lley. q, of WUminrtoo, as--
SlSttHl br th Xfrtat t
Patriarch. Charles M. Bnbee, of
rwiergn, asemDiea in "Odd Fellow's Hall
and pnceeled to revive thw anetent branch
of the Order in this place, which had been
donaant for several, years, and start it
apin on its mksion of benevolence and
charity.

After the usual ceremonies of organising
the same, the following officers were re-
gularly and duly installed for the current
year:

H.Miry 1. llorue, Chief Patriarch;
Gxrge M. Rose, High Priest j
Alonia H. WaUop, Senior WanJcu ;

illiam M. podd, Junior Warden ;
Robert T. Seanlin, Treasurer ;
D inriui G. MacRae, Scribe. '

Ftiycttci pie Gazette.

Anointment by lllahop Atkinson,

Grei rii.lif.ro. Friday. AH Siat" Nov. 1

Winston, JQ!h Sundoj ttr Trinity ... " 3
ITmifsiville, Tncwlay 5
Germantou, Stokes county ,Vctup.iy ' ' 6
Hair: tr.n'g Chapplokw lo., Thursday 7
Mountain Chapel, Kuckinsrhain countr,

,

. . .. 9
Lcak,viil', Sunday after Trinity v " 10
Rei-i- - vlOirj Monday evening. ...... ; , 1 1

':siiitn)cbt of Dr. Ilurkliea-I- .

K v. h. 8. BurkUead, D. !)., the I'reftWing
Eldvi of the Wllmiuirtoii District. amiouocea
the fxlliiwinw ajppintuienUfor thU , hla fourth
rouiKl cl quaj terly meoUngs:
Cokc-iir- y. at Salem. . . .. . ...... .
Coliarie Mfon, at Mfnjeo Ixnlge. ' "29
Wili2intoti. at Front street..;.. Xor. 3-- 5
Toihi;:l, at IIiTrinjr's ('htcl. . . t
CllntcMi, ut Aiulrt"vr'w Chapel. , ..s , &--10

Onflow, at Quern's Crock. . . . . . . . ' 16--17
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HOWELL COBB. C. I. M. COBB,

PUECELL HOUSE,
WILM1KGTONX.C.

1 ) ECEXTLY TIIOROUmiLY O VI Rr
H iiauled and renovated. FIRST-CLAS- d

in cT.n rejt. Location deirUe, being
sltuaU-i- J nt-a- r an Dustne noae rowcuw,
Cutrrt IIout.e, City TU11 and Court Houae.

UATls - - - 92 and 92 AO per Iay.
Our motto la

TO PLEASE!
COBB BROS.,

. Proprietor.'

G. BOIIEY &. SONS,

(iFAEP.lL lOmilSSM

WlI3lIXGTt)N. N". C.

Oct vii

THE BALTIHORE SUH.

PUBLLSIIKD DAILY (except Scboat)

at rvz'tvx iox nc'iupijtca, r

A. H. ABKLL & CO.- -

Vuict foh Aiuyo. SiuI. rjy, three
cent , one month, fifty ceoU; two mootlia, 00
doJUr; thrr fnontha, one dollar and fifty et.;
tlx nontb, thre 5dtU; 7
OolUvt, rots pre-pai-a iiweoww u, v

Publuhers. So l-- per --ut Umger than laU

T;ie WrcixT Srs. Oae djBr and a half
a rear, and wvj dcUar for tfx nwcun, -- .u
ffiWt IttdarrmeaU to Ciuh. UUlb brat and
cbflbp journal palCWuxl nd T natrerw
clrcaUtoo. -

, . - -- . - ' " " " '

Outrage on Sheriff Murreli. J

x Wilmington, NT. ('.. Jan. 7, 1870.

K:JirnrreU. Kw: ;', .'''''
&ik: I was i'i Philailelplila'-whe- Vou j

were in Wilmington : received year letter
on my return. I suppose yon hare adver- -

t ise I my pro pert y apryu, as you did la3t
year. I have appealed to the Txgislatun?--

for relief from what, as you very well know,
is an unequal and outrageous tax:
Scott and Allen assure me that it 'shall be

attended to. The hill. I think, will ptW
a3 soon as 'the legislature meets. I am
willing to pay you about what 1 think the
tax will be when corrected, and I wish to
ask your indulgence on the .balance' till'it is
settled. 1 .would" hat-- ' paid you, had I

been. here, and if you refuse me any accom-

modation, will have tb pay the whole

amount now. I have this to say, however:
Your past conduct to wards me has evinced
much of a disposition. tj annoy and oppress.
You advertised property list year without
good cause and without giving me warn-
ing, and that too when you had money of
mine in your hands for weeks, and when
you knew that J expected you to take my
taxe3 out of Ft. It is true Mn Hubbard
took.it from you, but yon "knew that he did
it without my authority, and you might at
least have informed me before distraining.'

vl'he request which I now make is 'a rea-
sonable one, and one which, you; would not

' hesitate to grant to any other property-holde- r

in your county. 1 say this mnch
more to you :'.' You are, as I have been
some time ago .informed, Jiolding yonr
office in violation" of the constitution and
laws of the United States, and have there
by subjected yourself to a criminal prose-- '
cut ion in the Federal Courts. Ordina-
rily this would be none of my business, but
I am not in the habit of receiving injustice
without attemping to repel it. Now if
you seek. in this way to annoy me, I shall
be under the necessity of seeking to annoy
you. I do not say this for the "purpose of
influencing your course, but simply to'do
that which you did not do for me to give,
you notice, and fair notice, of what may
be done. Yours, &c,

!
v Daniel L. Itrs.sKi.i;, Ju.

Catiikuixk Lake, J une 2)5, 1874.
Yours 19th inst., was received to-da-y,

but was too busy to answer by to-da- y's

mail. .The circumstances which led to the
prosecution instituted by Judge liussell
against ineare these : In the Fall of 18G9
I collected 'some money for Judge Russell
under an execution returnable to th,e Spring
term, 1870, of our county, which" caused
me to indulge 'his taxes of the year 1869,
until court, which came in March 1870,
thinking when; he called for it that he
would allow me to deduct the amount on
his taxes,; which was very near the amount
in my hands, lint when court came, his
counsel, M r. 1 l.hbbard. said that Judge
liussell had written to him to get the
jnoney and send it to him. 1 at first' re-

fused to pay it to him unless he would take
u receipt for the amount of Itussell's taxes;
which lie said he was not instructed to do,

. and that he would denounce me if I didn't
pay it sobn. Well, I paid it, and wrote to
liussell what llubbafd had done, through
his instructions, and that if I didn't get his
taxes by a certain day, I would sell his

roper ty. When the day canie, 1 went to
E is plantation and found him there, very
indignant at finding his property adver-tise- d

for his taxes, but he paid, me and we
parted seemingly friendly. Jr

The next year he let his taxes lie until,
jl. think, March, when I wrote him again
that I had advertised a sale of .property
for taxes : on a certain day' and his was; in-

cluded among others, lie wrote me a
veryi abrupt letter, in which he reminded
me that I was holding my office in viola-
tion of the Fourteenth Amendment tofthe
Constitution' of the United States, and
thereby subject to a criminal prosecution
in the Federal Courts, and stating that

lorrginally that would be none of his busi-
ness, but if I: continued to annov him about
his taxes lie would make it his business, &c.
I wrote him that 1 had only treated him
as I had others whose taxes were past
due six months, and as for his; threat of a
prosecution in the Federal Courts, he c(vuld

try that whenever he got ready, but if his
taxes were not. paid by the day 1 had writ-
ten hint, lie fore, that I should be sure! to
sell his property. On the dy mentioned
I went to his plantation, and he sent me a
check payable at Newlern. In June Ho-

llowing there came a Deputy United States
Marshal to my house with a warrant of

-- '. arrest to carry me before a United States
Commissioner, nt Raleigh. ( 1 can't think
of his name now, but' he was a Yan-
kee Tr m New England) for holding
office in violation of the Constitution, fce.

As it happened the Deputy was a young
man who was raised in the;" county and in
five miles of me, and took my word that I
would meet him at Kinstoh in time to be
in Raleigh at the time specified in the war--

- rant. I met him at ivinston and he took
me --to Raleigh. AVhen we got there the
Yankee Commissioner was not in the citv,
and they took me before another, who was
a North Carolina, man, who happened to be
there. All they ccuid prove against me
was that I was a coroner Vie few the var.and
engaged in rebellion against the Uuited
States by accepting the office of sheriff
during the war. ; :

The Commissioner held that according
to Judge Bond's charge to the jury in .the
Powell case from Sampson, which was; tried
the day before, , that holding the sheriff's
oQlce during the war was not engaging in
rebellion, and dismissed-th- e warrant at the
cost of the United States.

I don't think there was any affidavit at-
tached to the warrant, 'ihere was written
across the back "Upon the 'Affidavit of I).
L. Russelh" i Also, --not to be issued un-
til just- - before court" was written across
the back. He had three witnesses from
this county, viz: Jasper Ethcridge, A. J.
Mumll and Frank Thompson.

Perhaps Mr. W A. Wright can give
yfu the names of the Commissioners. He
wasm Raleigh at the time and did me val-
uable service.

. - ,

With much respect, I remain ras everyour friend and obedient servant,
' E, MlTRRSLL.

Theark Daniel Malcoloason, from New
Orleans was collided off Cardiff, and thenput back to that city.

KAKI-- V VM) lliIC;!IT KKPOUTS.

Marine Casualties.
15 altimorIc, M d.. Nov. 2, 1 BTtt.-Capt- ain

Munroc, of the British barque IJeaconsfield,
arrived here this morning; reports that "fen

Oetolx;r ICth, fclre took off the crew and
passengers of the Portuguese schooner Julia
and Victoria, CO tons, Julius Faxiera, from
New Bedford, for Cape de Verde, with
a cargo of provisions- - nd merchandise.
She wa3 capsized in a hurricane Octoler
l'lth, and live passengers were lost. The
crew and other passengers, fourteen in
number, were rescued after being three
days and two nigbf3 on the wreck. On
October 15th, in lat. 37.45 lonsr. '47.30',
he took off the crew of the Italian brig
(Juglialmo Tammassino, Capt. Astatita,
frmn Xew York, Oct. 3d, for Iiriernen,
with a cargo of case oil, water logged and
dismasted. The captain was washed over-boardg- ad

lost. -

(Jjg jplunroo also reports, tliat on Oct.
Wrtm the north edge of the Gulf Stream,
he past a large ship with, painted ports,
.supposed to be timber laden, bound north-
ward, with the loss ofiher mizzennast and
main top and gallant mast.

The schooner Julia and Victoria had on
board ten passengers, all Portuguese, be-

longing in Cape.de Verde, and crew of nine,
including ih-- s captain. Three men, and a
woman and, child were drowned on the
wreck. Capt. Faxlcra was washed over-
board and floated off on a hatch for two.
hours, but finally got back en the wreck. -

Xoufoi.k,. November 2 The ship Ed-
ward O'Brien arrived here, to-da- y. The
captain , makes the following statement:
In the month of October, latitude -- 40,
longitude 30. fell in With a waterlogged
ship, the J. P. Wheeler, from London-
derry, from which he took all of the crew,
10 men ; also on 23d of October, in longi-
tude 42 latitude 45, fell in with barque
Clarence, of New York, bound to London,
.which was foundering. Took,- - on board
hpr crew of 10 men. Afterwards placed
8 of the Wheeler's crew on an unknown
steamer bound for Niew York; and on the

'

23rd placed C of the barque's 'crew on the
brig Carrie, of St. John's N. B. The last
seen of the barque Clarence "she was on fire.

Hitter "Political Speech by Secretary
Sherman.

IIarkisburg, Nov. 2. In a speech at
the Opera House to-nig-

ht, Secretary Sher-
man declared that the Republican party
had always been in favor of equal rights
before Mie law, and the tendency of the
Democratic1 party has been in favor of
abridging tholiberty of those who opposed
them. The rebelliou has been crushed,
but the spirit which animated it bad' not
been eradicated, and to-d-ay millions of
people in the South were denied their
rights which would be verified by the
elections next Tuesday.. He claimed the
credit for the Republican party for the de
velopment of the commercial, "industrial
and educational interests of the country,
and said the Democratic party had never
been progressive in matters contributing to
the prosperity of the people. The masses
of the Democratic party are honest, but the
leaders are not. slavery was maintained
by that party, and the South encouraged
to rebel by Northern Democrats. The
Democratic party budt their ipyramid of
hopes lor success m tne mture on a
solid South, and without it they had no
show of victory. ; He enlarged on the Ku-Klu- x

outrages, but exonerated the Demo-
cratic party of the North from them. That
they had existed, and did exist, was not
denied. Marauders had roved the commu-
nities, driven negroes before them, com-
mitted many murders for opinion' sake.
Now as effective, but a milder sort of in-

timidation prevailed. For three weeks, in
several States, the'Democrats have been
terrorizing negroes to prevent them from
voting their opinions, There would be no
safety to the Republic until every man was
guaranteed the right, to vote at least once.

He claimed that South Carolina, Loui-
siana and Florida were fairly counted for
Hayes, and that the Democratic Congres-
sional committee, appointed to investigate
the alleged frauds, utterly failed to make
out a case against the Republicans. The

"action of the Returning Board, in reject-
ing the votes of the bull-doze- d districts,
was defended as right, and Secretary Sher-
man added that tie natural majorities of
the Republicans were wiped out by mur-
ders and other modes of intimidation. The
Democrats had no reason to Complain be-

cause Hayes was seated, as they had or
ganized the Electoral Commission.

Reference was made to the "Ancerson-Sherma-n

letter.", which he said was a for-

gery, and that it was known to prominent
Democrats who had --suppressed the act to
his-injury-

. In allusion to the cipher dis-

patches, he said the Democrats had endea-
vored to buy the electoral vote of three
States, and the people would never be sat--

I lsned until thev got at the bottom of the
; villainy. He hoped Cong would pftsh

the matter and ferret out the sruiltv, and
the result would no doubt show more Dem-
ocratic fraud. He then discussed the finan
cial question. .

The Cotton Trade.
Liverpool Nov. 2. Messrs. Ellison &

Co., in their annual review of the cotton
trade say that the English cotton indus- -'

tries have been mora or less depressed
throughout the past season. Russian Co-
tton industries, aided by high duties, appear
to have been prosperous, but from Ger-
many, France, Austria, Switzerland, Bel-

gium aid Holland, complaints more or
less conspicuous. Indeed, the whole con-

tinent suffers from glutted markets .and
low prices. The principal reason for the
inactivity of trade. Messrs. Ellison believe,
is not over-productio- n, but political un-

certainty. !.

rHank Statement.
New York, Nov. .Weekly state-

ment of Associated Banks issued from
clearing house to-da- show the following
changes : Loans decrease $596 600 ; Spe-
cie increase $4,283,600; Legal tender in
crease $256,5000, Deposits increase $4,--
346,700; Circular increase 14.600; Rev-
enue increase $3,453,335. Bank now hold
$10,502,450 in less legal requirements.

Richard J. Orailly, the defaulting pay
master clerk at the Charleston (Mass.)
Navy Yard, has absconded with $22,000,
after attempting suicide.

NOTES NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Raleieh received 703 bales cotton yes-
terday.

Wake county issued forty marriage li
cences last month.

The small-po- x is out in Hickory, ac
cording to the Charlotte Observer.

Fiftv licences were issued to drdmmers
by the State Treasurer during the month
of October,

The receipts of cotton in Charlotte last
week were 42.064 bales. That beats the
Monroe market.

Raleigh Observer: The Treasurer on
esterday commenced paying the interest
ne on the mortgage bonds of the W. X.

C. R. R. ---

Ralcich New . A man who stands ac
cused of the murder of a woman in Bruns
wick county Va., now lies in jail at
Warrenton, and yesterday Gov, Vance
notified Gov. Holliday1 that the criminal is
held subject to bis order.

The Charlotte Observer says that the
city Marshal of that village has instructed
the police to arrestj any merchant or clerk
found drumming customers ou the streets.
There is a city ordinance prohibiting this
altogether, ami complaint has been made
that it i violated almost daily.; ,

Weldon Xeics : On last Monday a
small colored child, aged five years, wasjso
badly burned by her clothes taking fire,
that she died the next day. ;This little
girl was brought from Wilmington, N. C.,
to be raised by Sarah Maclin, at whose
house the accident occurred. Children
should never be left in the house alone; we
hope this will be a warning to others.

Charlotte Observer: The.Rkhmontl &

Danville Railroad has had the misfortune
to have anothrn accident, which did some
damage and greatly deranged the running
of trains. The switch ke slipped at
Wolf Trap as tbg freight train wzpassing
over the switch, and the five hindmost
ears were thrown off and turned over. The
damage was considbIe, but our uiforma
tion is that no one.. was. Iiurt. la conse-

quence of the accident) the train due here
at noon did not arrive til! aboat 6.30 p,
nC having been prevented from passing by
the wreck.


